1. A new name, Pelargonium reflexipelalum E.M. Marais, is designated for P pulche/lum Salisb. (1807), non Sims (1801 ) and the status of P. setosum (Sweet) DC. is given. 2. P bubonifolium (Andr.) Pers., based on Geranium bubonifolium Andr. (1803) , is the correct name for P namaquense Knuth (1912) and P congestum (Sweet) G. Don is also a synonym for P bubonifolium. 3. P. violiflorum (Sweet) DC. is re-instated, as it was erroneous ly placed as a synonym for P. longifolium (8u rm. f.) Jacq . var. nivea (Sweet) Knuth (1912) . The delimitation of P. violiflorum is given.
A new name for Pelargonium pulchel/um Salisb.
Al:l:o rding to Knuth (1912) Pelargon jllm pu/chellum Salisb. is of dubious origin. but the illustratio n of P. pulchellum in Sali sbury's Paradisis Lolldillellsis ( 1807) corresponds perfectly well to a spcl:ies of PeiargOfzium ol:cu rring in Pakhuis Pass ncar C lanwilliam. Accon..ling to Sal isbury (1807) the ill ustration was made of a plant t.:ol h::ctcd by 1. Niven in the Capt! of Good Hope. A herbarium specimen. Niven 24, was found in the Natural History Museum in London which corresponds well with Salisbury's illustration as we ll as with the plant growing in Pakhuis Pass, but the writing on thi s specimen concerning the locality of the co lie<.:tion is difticult to det.:ipher. The name P. jJulchellum. however. was tirst used in 1801 by 1. Sims for a small halfshrub with a short and fleshy ste m (Van der Walt 1977: 36 tig. ), thus the name P. pH/chelllllll Salisb. is a later homonym of P. plllchellwn S ims and shoull..! he n::p laced.
Since Salisbury's ill us tration (1807) of P. pflfchelluUl resemhies that o f How 'ea selosa by Sweet ( 1820) . a deta iled comparison of the two ill ustrations was made. but the apparent resemblances see m not to he real si mil arit ies. The colour of the flowers of H. setosa see ms lO be an unusual shade of pa le pink. unknown in any natural species of section Hoarea or th e genus Pe/w"l{ol1ium. The tlowers of H. setoSlf are larger than, and the hypanthia are twice the length of those of P. plllchellw1/ Salisb. Tht,; leaves of the two illustrations also do not t.:orrespond perfectly wdl. Sweet (1820) A small deci duous geophyte 50-120(-150) mm tall when in flower. Tu/JL'r: a wrnip-shapcd. elongated or sometimes monilifo rm ronl covered with naking dark brown periderms, 10-30 mm long and 8-15 mm in diameter. Leaves radical. juvenile leaves simple, others pin natisect. green. petiolate; lamina elliptic in outli ne. 15-35 mm long. pin nae obovate, often pinnalilobe. 5-11 x 3-8 mm. apkes obtuse, margins ciliate, adaxia lJy covered with short glandular hairs and abaxially with glandular hairs and appres se d stiff hairs along main veins: petiole 8--40 mm long and 0.5-1.2 mm in diameter, prostrate. dense ly hirsute with appresscd curly hairs interspersed with short glandular hairs: stipules suhu late, ciliate, adnate to pe tioles with only apices free .
5-8 x 1 mm. Inflorescence: scape 10-50 mm long, reddish green. densely covered with glandu lar hairs interspersed with appressed curl y hairs, branched, bearing 2-3 pseudo-um bellets wi th 2-5(-7) flowers each; peduncles 10-90 mm long. indumentum as on scape, reddish green; bracts lanceolate, 3-6 mm long, abaxially densely hirsute with di stally appressed hairs interspersed with short glandular hairs. Pedicel ca. 0,5 mm long. Hypanthiunl 7-12 mm long, 1,5-2 times the length of the sepals, green to greenish brown, indumentum as on peduncle. Sepals 5, lanceolate. apices acute, 5-8 x 1.5-3 mm, retlexed during anthesis. indumentum abaxially as on peduncle, green to redd ish green. margins white. Petals 5, bright pink: posterior two with wine-red feather-li ke markings or sometimes a wine-red hlotch, spathulate. 12-16.5 x 3.2-5,5 mm, length/wid th ratio 2,5-5, claws 5-7 x 1.5-2 mm. apices rounded. truncate or emarginate, reflexed during anthesis: anterior three patent duri ng ant hesis. spathu late, 10-11 x 2--4 mm, bases attenuate, apices rounded. Sfamem: staminal colu mn 1.5-2.5 mm long, s moot h, whi te; perfect stamens 5, posterior one 5-8 mill long, lateral two 6-10 mm long, anterior two 7-12 mm long. longe r than the sepals. protruding from the flower. ap ices pink; s(aminodes 2-3 mm long; anthers dark pink, 1,5 mm long, pollen orange. GYlZoecillm: ovary 2,5-4,5 mm long; sty le 1-4 mm long, wine-ret!; sti gma branches recurved, 0.5-2 mm long, wine-red. Fruit: bases of mericarps 4-5 mm long, with glandular hairs, tail s 22-23 mm long ( Figure I ).
Diagnostic features and affinities
P. reJlexiperalum is a small geophyte with bright pink flowers with reflexed posterior petals, hence the specific epi thet. and prostrate, pinnatisect to bipinnatilobed leaves. Young plants usually have simple leaves. The ante rior stamens are longer than the sepals and protrude from the flower dur ing anthesis. The prostrale pinnatisect leaves of P. rej1exipeta/ulII rese mble those of P. K/abriphyllllln E.M. Marais, although the latter has large r leaves (peti ole: 30--85 mm long: lamina: 40-60 mm long: Ma rais 1996a) than P. rejlexipela/uUl. P gfaiJ rip"yllul1I also has very large tubers (25-150 mm in diameter) and the stamens are shorter than the sepals and concealed within (he flora l sheath. whereas P. reflexipetalum has small tubers and alllerior stamens longer than the sepals.
The bright pink flowers of P. re.f7exipetalllm resemble those of P chelidonium (Houtt.) DC .. P. pell"Ose/inijoiiwn G. Don and P. tJ"iphyflulIJ Jacq. in respect of the colour and size of the flowers. BOlh P chelidonium and P. petroselillifolilllll have spathulate pelals as in P. rejlexipelalwll, but they have short stamens which are concealed within the noral sheath. P. chelidonium has prostrate simple to triparti te leaves (Marais 1990). and P. petroseiillifolium longer tha n till: sepals and protrude r rom the Ilower. The poU cn morpho logy of thl.! two species is identical. They Jiffcr, howcwr.
in that P. tl'ipa/l1wtllltl has yellow flowers and large tripalmatl: leav~s (Marais 1996h). whereas P. rejlexipetahll1l has bright pink t1ow~rs and small pinnatisect leaves.
Geographical distribution and ecology
Except ror tilt: type specime n, or which the Im:ality is unknown, the latest co ll ec ti o ns of P. n:!1n'ipefalwJi arc o nl y from Pa khu is Pass whe re dense popula ti o ns occur in mounta in fynbos ( Figure   1 ), It is predom inan tly a winte r-lJi nfall area wu h an nverage:: prec.:ipitation or ~00-400 mm per annum. P. fig. (19X,s) . TYPE -Northern Cape Province: Near Klipfontein, Namaqualand. HolliS ..J..JH (8'1'. holl), Z. kcto!, lksignatt::d here. BM!. SOL!. E!. Gx2~, K!, Nf-I!, P!. PRE!, SAM!. UPS!. WI . Z!).
Diagnostic features and affinities
P. buhollijoiilflll is a geophyte wiLh small tu bers and regu larly pinnatiscct crect leaves wi th irregu larl y incised pinnae. The white or pink petals are larger than the sepals. The amJroeci ulTl of p. hllh(JIlifo/iul1I re::sembles th.lI o f P. lIIlrirlflll (L.) Willd .. P.
leifJoldrii Knuth and all thc other two-petalled spec ies of sec tion HOflrea . In all thest! species the live rL'rli le sta mens arc almost of the same length, and are longl!r than the sepals. and protrude from Ihe nowcr. The staminal columlls or all of th em are pap illate. a characteristic thal delim it s these species as a group wit hin section Hoarcn. The epithet hubull(/,olillm refl!rs to the resemhlance between the leaves of thi s species and th ose of the genus RubrJII L, a synonym for AtlwmllJl/(l L., whi<.:h are ca rrot~like plants of Ihl! Apiaceae,
Geographical distribution and ecology
P bll!JollifOlill/11 is known from Witpu lS in Lht: ex treme southt: rn pan of Namihia. and from Steinkopf and Okie p in Narna4ualand. This is a semi -desert area with an annu al rainfa ll of less than 100 mm. It grows in stony pl aces in clay in low succ uknt vegeta ti o n.
where il appears to be locall y abun dant. F lower ing ti me is from Aug ust to October with the peak in Sl'pte mhc r. Th is is also an early-flowering species o f secti o n f/oorc{/ and leaves are still alive when flowers appear. The delimitation and the reinstatement of P. violiflorum (Sweet) DC.
By t:ompari ng livin g pl ants and he rbari um speci mens with the type spl!ci 1l1l!11 of Gerallium heterophylllfm T hunb. (1800) and ill ustrations of Hoarca vi()I(/£~flora (Sweet 1822) and Hooten /liven (Sv"l!cl 1823). I am cunv inced thal they an: conspecitk.
with G. hetemphyJlum as the okkst name. As the name P. hereTo-I'hyllwlI 1ac4. (179 1) has already been uscl.l in anmhcr context, P.
\'iolijlomm (Swc!,;t) DC, is the correct name for th is spcdcs.
Knuth ( Sweet: l. 123 (1822 ) Bol. 1997. 63(2) green, indumentum abax ially as on hypanthium. Petals 5. white, apkl.!s rl.!cu rved durin g an thes is: posterior two spathulate. 7-12 x 2.5-4 mm , length/wi dt h ratio 3-4,6, bases cuneat!.!, api ces rou nd!.!d or cmargi natc; anterior three spathulate , bases attenuate. ap ices rounded. 6-9,5 x 1. 2-2 111m . Stamells: staminal colum n 1.5-2 mm long, white; perfect stam!.!ns 5, co nceal ed in tloral sheath. posterior one 2-3 mm long, lateral two 2.5-4 mm long, antl.!rior two 3-5 mm long. shorter tha n the sepals, white: staminodes 2-3 mm long ; anthe rs pink, 1,5 m Ol lo ng, pol len orange.
Hoarea vioiaeflora
Grlloecillln: ovary 2-3.5 mm long; sty le 0.2-1 mOl long. d ark pi"nk; stigma branches 0.8-2 mm lo ng, dark pink. Fruit : bases of meri carps 4~6 mm long, without glandular hairs, tail s 2 1-28 mm long (Figure 3 ).
Diagnos1ic features and affinities
p. violijlorwll is a geophyte wi th rigid uprigh t petioles and lami~ nue varyi ng from pinnate to bipinnatis!::ct. The leaf struc lure is ve ry similar to that of P leptl/Ill L. Bol. and P. lUll/ula/un! (Andr.) Pe l's. In P. riolijlol'Um the lamina ou tline varie s from elliptic (like P Illldltlatwll) to tTUllate (like P. Jeptllll1). The indume ntu m o f the leaves of the three differe nt spec ies is the same. P. violiflorwll is characterized by the pompon-like pseudo~tlmbelJets formed by a rather large number (7-14) of small white llowers with short hypn11lhia (8-11 mm long). Accordin g to Sweet (1822) the specifi c epi thet violij7orum refers 10 the tlowers resemb ling that of white vio lets. The siructu rl! of the tl owe r resemb les that o f P. fJill~ IUlIUlII (L. ) L' Herit.. bOlh species have spathulate petals and short stamens which are concealed within thl.! flo ral sheath. The flowers of P violif/orIllll are considerably s maller than those of P pill~ llafHm and the apices of the petals in the former arc recur ved d uri ng ant hesis w hereas those of P. pilll llltlllll are patent.
Geographical distribution and ecology
p. violij7orum is knowll from a small are a around Ashlo n, Ro bertso n and Bonnievale (Fig ure 2) where it grows in mo untain re no s~ tervel d or karroid shru bland on shak or s,mdstone. This is mainly a winter-rai nfall area wit h an ,m nu a l precip itation o f 200-5 00 mm . P. violiJlnrwlI is onl! of the sprin g flow e ring speci es of sec~ tion HO(lrea and Il mwrs during Scptl!l1lber and Octobl! r before the leaves wither. 
